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It takes sixty-fiv-e muscles to
make a frown and only thirteen
to smile why waste energy.

Make This Bank Your Financial

Headquarters!

It will be a pleasure to serve ycu
and to have you call on us at
any time.

Consult our officers on any
business problem and, if you
desire, a solution will be sub-

mitted.

Let Us Handle Your
Business!

Our character and high stand-
ing will be a great benefit to
you.

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

SLOGAN

"There is no Substitue for
Safety."

Don't forget the Murray radio pro-
gram next Tuesday night.

A program and box social will be
sriven by the Murray school Wednes-
day. November Sth at Peterson's
hail. Everybody com.

visitor in Murray last Tuesday while
on way to Plattsmouth.

L. D. Hiatt and the family wore 7h

1

ing to look after some business mat-
ters.

George Xickles has been employ-
ing his spare time putting: a new
floor in the porch at the home of
II. C. Long.

Mrs. J. W. Berger, of the Hotel
Berger. was a visitor with her son,
William Berger, of Nebraska City, on
last Sunday. -

Remember the big goose dinner
and bazaar at the Christian church
on Thanksgiving day. Dinner, 50c;
supper, 35c.

A little son of Fred Campbell has
been sick for some days past, but is
reported as being considerably better
at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Tutt were visit-
ing with friends in Plattsmouth last
Sunday, driving up in the afternoon
in their auto.

Uncle J. W. Edmunds was a visi-
tor in Plattsmouth fast Tuesday,
where he took a truck load of chick-
ens to the market there.

August Krecklow and 6on, Harold,
of Manley, were in Murray on last
Tuesday, looking over the road be-

tween here and the west.
Hear the Murray Community radio

program and see the picture show
"Over the Border," at the hall Tues-
day evening. November 27th.

Morton Bartlett, the tonsorial ar- -

tist and and Thomas Weeds visiting in capital
were in Plattsmouth last Monday,
looking after some shopping.

Last week was a busy week for the
lumber yard theyinloaded a car
of lumber and a car of coal besides
looking after the regular trade.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Peterson were
spending last Sunday in Omaha
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peter-
son, parents of Mr. E. L. Peterson.

Herman Richter was a visitor in
Omaha last Tuesday, taking a load
of porkers to the market for Henry
Englekemeier and Font T. Wilson.

C. R. Stickler, of Bethany, Nebras
ka, has been in Murray during the
past looking interests j where he
of the Woodmen Accident associa
tion.

Alfred Gansmer in attend-
ance at the grain dealers convention
in Omaha last Tuesday, where he was
also looking after some mat-
ters as

Fred McCauley was a visitor in
Murray last Tuesday, looking after
some business matters the Ne
braska Gas and Electric company,
which concern he is employed.

Dr. G. L. Taylor has purchased
himself another auto, this time an
ancient which he will use for
rough weather and rough roads, sav- -

the for other times!ln new oneE. M. Pollard was a brief

his

was

for

Talent from Murray will
cast a program from btation WOAW
nr Omaha Tiipsdav pvmine. N'nvcm- -

spending last Sundav with friendsi
and relatives in Plattsmouth.

j visiting Jrle a,Rd thte tmi' v eref

E. L. was a visitor in Ora- - J. H. Brown and family for the day,
aha on Tuesday of week, he go- -' returning to their in Omaha

Saturday Specials!
48-l- b. sack Pillsbury's flour $1.75
2 pkgs. Blue Bell flakes 25
3 cans Sun Brite cleanser 25
4-l- b. pkg. pancake flour 25
3 lbs. bulk cocoa for 25
Glass quart jars mince meat . 45
Corn syrup, gallon .60
White syrup, gallon 70
Seedless raisins, 2 pkgs. for 35
7 lbs. dried peaches 1.09
3 cans No. 3 pears 1.00
3 No. 3 peaches 1.00
3 cans No. 3 apricots 1.00
2 cans No. 2 tomatoes 25
Pumpkin, No. 3 size, per can 15
Hams, lb .15
2 cans perk and beans 25
3 lbs. Peaberry coffee 1.00
4 lbs. home roast coffee 1.00
Choice mixed cookies, ib 30
4-l- b. box Fairy soda era?: .55

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
Do Not Overlook the Fact that We will Have Every-

thing that is la the Market for Your
Thanksgiving Dinner

Hipe Olives Nuts
Stuffed Olives Candies
Giape Fruit Apples
Grapes Sweet Potatoes
Bananas Head Lettuce
Dates Leaf Lettuce
rigs Cabbage " 3
Oranges Celery

VE WILL PAY SATURDAY FOR PRODUCE

Eggs, per dozen 40c Fresh Butter, lb 40c

Don't Forget the Murray Radio
Program Tuesday Night

Ho M. Soennichsen&Co.
Telephone No. 2 Murray, Nebraska

in the evening, and making the trip
in their auto.

J. A. Scotten. the contractor, was a
visitor in Omaha one day last week,
where he not only looked after some
business, but also was visiting with
his friends in the big city as well. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Scotten.

C. A. Trent, of the road working
force, has been getting his tractor In
working condition, as the much work
which it has been doing during the
summer required a little work to
keep it in the pink of working order.

Some of the smaller towns are giv-
ing some pretty punk radio programs
from WOAW days, but the un-
seen audience may rest assured they
will hear a one next Tuesday
night when Murray talent will broad-
cast.

V. B. Banning. S. W. Copenhaver
and J. D. Bramblet, all of Union,
were in Murray last Tuesday
on their way to Omaha, where they
were marketing hogs, having ship-
ped them from Union the day be
fore

Come to the hall
27th and see

' "

the Border;" hear Mur-- f
rav's radio program.

Uncle B. A. Root will visit at Lin-
coln over Sunday and there
meet hi3 sister, Mrs. George Sherley,

wife, Mrs. , who is the city

as

as

by!

very

and who is to return to her home at
Sedgewick, Colorado, early next
week.

Orville Robbins, living west of
while at the football game at

Plattsmouth last Sunday had the mis-
fortune to have his nose fractured.
The injury is now getting along very
nicely and it is hoped that in a short
time he wil be well again.

A. A. Young and wife were in at-

tendance at the sale of Orville Mc-Qui- nn

which was held last Wednes-
day and was attended by a large
crowd. Mr. McQuinn expects to
move in the near future to Chanute.

week after the Kansas, will make his

business
well.

Ford,

broad

Peterson
this home

corn

per
per

cans

per

per

these

good

while

will

town,

honie.
"Doc Tavlor is among the recent

radio converts and is starting out;
Ion his "sleepless" career with a one- -.

tube set. but will doubtless add to;
it from time to time as most of the
fans do until he winds up with a
multiple tube lay-o- ut and a loud
speaker.

By the united efforts of Everett
(Spongier r.n-- C'urky Reeves, wr.o
brought their radio outfits to the nail
last Saturday night, all j.rescnt were
enabled to enjoy the music from dif-
ferent cities during the picture show.

Grandma Smith living cast of Mur-
ray, near Rock J&luff. is reported as
being very sick and while she is get-
ting the best of medical care and
nursing, her condition remains very
critical. The many friends are wish-
ing her return to health may be
rapid and permanent.

Mr. D. C. LaKue. of Union, has
ben working in and about Murray
for some time past in the interest of
the Modern Woodmen, and has a
number who are to become members
and will in the near future add these
to the Murray lodge, when a banquet
and a good time will be had.

The ladies of the Murray Library
were at the sale of Or-

ville McQuinn near Union last week,
where they served lunch in an effort
to make a little money to assist in
oaying off the debt of the library

Why could not a number
contribute to a fund to pay off this
small indebtedness and relieve the
ladies cf this

Mrs. Wm. Puis and daughter, Mrs.
W. H. Puis and son. Harry Puis,
drove to Coleridge last Saturday,
where they were called on account
of the illness of Mr. Detlif Banick.
father of Mrs. W. H. Puis, who was
very serious, but on their return
they left the aged gentleman feel-
ing much improved. Mr. Puis reports
the corn excellent in the north, the
crop yielding from fifty to seventy
bushels to the acre.

Enjoyed Birthday Dinner
There was a birthday dinner held

last Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Campbell, Jr., it being
Mrs. Campbell's birthday. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. James Ervin,
Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell. Sr.. Mr.

Mrs. Charles Cogdill and child-
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Board-ma- n

and children. Mr. and Mrs.
George Edmisten and daughter, Don-abell- e,

Mr. and Mrs. John Chidester,
Mr. and Mrs. John Ervin and child-
ren and Mr. Burleigh Houston.

See "Over the Border" on
November 27th; also

will appreciate the opportunity of
hearing the home folks broadcast an
excellent program given by radio.

Large Crowd Saw It
The community show was

put on last Saturday. "The Flirt,"
was well attended and drew a large
crowd, nearly as large as the one
which attended the former one, but
not quite. The expense of securing
this picture was high, cutting down
tlio nrnfite rriifi tnicrlit i i n - n rv

the club, and made the re- - K
mains look rather sick.

Has Electric Lights Now
Mrs. Eliza Young has had electric

lights placed in her home and is well
pleased with them, and since having
them installed does not see how she
got along without them.

Will Give a Bos Sovial .

The Murray schools will give a
box social at the Peterson hall on
Wednesday evening. 28th,
or eve. at which a very
pleasant time is exected. Come and
bring a well filled pocket book or a
box, just as you are a gent or lady.

Blank books at Journal office.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI - WEEKLY JOURNAL

Yx

If nr of tba readers of the
Journal Icdov of any social
Tent or Item of inbereM In

tbla vicinity, and will
itme to this office. It will ap-
pear under this heading. We
want all newsltema Konoa

Two bigjnovie stars, Betty Comp-so- n

and Tom Moore will beseen in
"Over the Border," Tuesday, Novem-
ber 27th.

Was Badly Shaken Up
. Last Saturday evening while Roy

Cole, the telephone man, was coming
home and was passing the home of
Mrs. Myra McDonald, the front spin-
dle of his auto broke, throwing him
out of the car and tearing the mus
cles of one of his legs.
a Die 10 Douoie arounu
accomplish much in the way of work
T T 1 1 J At .C a J

LHSLhfiLaAti1.e,aCCidentworse did.

Has the World His Ear

the many
wavelengths, the demand for receiv

greater than before.
Murray garage there

Tuesday', new manufactured sets, Kellogg

"Over

responsibility?

Tuesday-evenin- g,

which

in

which

Thanksgiving

in

are

These a range the entire U.
S. and under favorable conditions
will pick up stations a greater
distance. With them, the boys at
the garage picked up a
of stations where a foreign language
which they could not understand was
spoken. Drop the garage ana
listen in on these truly wonderful in-

ventions. Hear Schnectady, Y..
then shift fthe dialsa fraction
of an inch and hear Angeles.
That's some thru three
standard time zones, all in a
thousandth part of a second.

SEE for through a
blinding blizzard; the girl who vamp-
ed whole Northwest Mounted;

fight at bootleggers'
rendezvous. In "Over Border."

Attend Woodmen Class
There a number of the Wood- -

ir oHotiHi n ri at tho
ft lr, JwTJ ceremonies at Union Mon

day evening, when tmrty-on- e

candidates eiven the work. All

T"1 "utuJ an excellent time and
I U.T X !wy me?"eu: iv enjoyed the banquet that followed

the lodge session. Those presentproved no it

number

(from Murray included John Hobsch-eid- t,

John Herman Rich-te- r.

Kniss, Edmund
The radio season is again with us, Knoss. M. Churchill, Frank Reed

and with high class programs flying and Albert Bartlett
through air on dif&erent

ing sets is ever
iAt the two
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evening. November
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Only a few mile3 to the border;
only a few miles to safety, happiness,
yet For answer see "Over the Bor-

der" Tuesday night.

--Murray's Radio Progran
To be given from Radio Station

WOAW, Omaha, Nebr.

Tuesday, November 27th
9 to 10:30 p. 111. Central Time

Presented by talent from Murray, Nebraska. Arranged
by courtesy of Murray Community Club

1 March. "War Eagle"
Murray Community Orchestra

L. D. Hiatt. Director . .

2 Vocal Solo. OM Fashioned Dear" Cecil Osik Ellis
Mrs. Mae Loughririge Smith
Miss Margie Walker, Accompanist

3 Comet Solo, "Pal o' My Dreams"
Will Lindner

Miss Gladys Mrasek .Accompanist

4 Piano Solos
(a) 'Marcheta" Victor Schcrtzingcr
(b) Selected

Ralph Kennedy

5 Overture. "Magic Fire"-
Murray Community Orchestra

6 Vocal Solo. "Carry Me F.ack to Old Virginia" Bland
Uncle Sam Latta Aged 85 Years

Mary Graham. 11. Accompanist

7 Flute Solos
fa) "Amid the Odor of Roses" . Spcckwes!
(b) "Hecause" Ernesto Kohler

Mrs. Ogla Minfonl Wiles
Mrs. Roy Cole, Accompanist

8 Original Verse. "Our Village"
Rev. W. F. Graham

9 Selection. "The Melody of My Dreams"
Murray Community Orchestra

10 Ouartetle Xum1ers
(a) "The Flag without a Stain" C. A. White
(bj "My Shepherd" Koscliat

Double Mixed Quartette
Miss Margie' Walker, Accompanist

1 1 Whistling Solo Selected
Elizabeth McCrackcn Aged 10 Years

Miss Margie Walker, Accompanist

1 2 Three Minute Talk on "Murray, Nebraska"
Everett Spangler. Pres. Community Club

13 Violin Solos
(a) "La Rcveuse" (The Dreamer) Jules Dezcux
(b) "La Paloma" IV. F. Ambrosio

Miss Grace Lindner
Miss Clara Rainey, Accompanist

14 Selections
(a) Waltz. "Mellow Moon" IVcndall Hail
(b) March. "Bittersweet"

Murray Community Orchestra

15 Vocal Solo, Selected
Mrs. Mae Loughridge Smith

Miss Margia Walker, Accompanist

16 Readings
(a) "Teddy Tries Matchmaking"
(b) Selected

Miss Efrie Patterson

17 Closing Selections
(a) Waltz. "Joys of Life"
(b) "Home Sweet Home"

Murray Community Orchestra

PERSONNEL OF ORCHESTRA
Margaret Spangler, Pianist Will Lindner. First Cornet
Grace Lindner, Violin Clair Ferris. Second Cornet
Gladys Mrasek. Saxophone Chester Sporer. Second Coruet
Everett Spangler, Trombone L. D. Hiatt, Clarinet. Director

Personnel of Double Quartette
Mrs. .Mae Loughridge Smith, Mrs. Harriet Pitman, Sopranos; Mrs.
Pearl Peterson. Mise Bessie LaRu. Altos; O. A. Davis, Rev. W. F.
Graham, Tenors; S. G. Latta. L. D. Hiatt, Basse.

See Love and Rum
fpr through blink-

ing blizzard;
vamped

Northwest Mounted;
thrilling

"Over the Border
with Betty Coinpcon and Tom Moore

A PARAMOUNT riCTURE

Two big stars in a thrill-swe- pt ro-

mance of frozen North. Where
smugglers clash with Northwest
Mounted, and a bewitching heroine
defies law. the sensational
climax actually filmed in a raging
blizzard.

a! Peterson M. iorray, sb.
TUESDAY, NOVEM3ER 27

The Murray Community Club radio program will be
received at hall that night. Corne out and
home folks via radio and also enjoy this fine picture.

AN EVENING FULL OF AMUSEMENT

Murray Gommunily Oiub

For Sale
Yearling Hampshire boar.

Bintner, Murray.

Library Notes

E. W.
22-3- T

The McQuinn sale retted the li-

brary $38.25. All donations were
surely appreciated.

The pig donated by Mr. and Mrs.
A. Young brought eight dollars.
Thanks to them again.

Murray Fhouid be proud of their
library. With some 560 books and
many magazines, there is reading for
all.

There will be new books soon, as
we have sent for a traveling library
from the state. Stop in and look
lueia over.

We are cutting the note down fa?t
and hope "to have it paid off by the
first of the year. Only $2 more,

i

I ' Attention
i

Get your extracts from the Ladies
Aid society. All flavors; also fruit j

colorings. At Mrs. B. F. Brendel's
or Mrs. J. Hatchett's. 1

the race life the

the girl who the whole

the fight at the

in

'

the
the

the With

the hear the

Ths Hurray school notes will be
found on page 4.

VThen you want the very best in
stationer,--, call at the Bates Store,
corner Fifth & Main Sts., where you
wiH fird the Whiting: and Eaton,
Crane Pike lines on display.

Journal ads get results.

ram fcflft

Saturday Night,
&f Hurray, Keb.

Old Style and a Good Time!
- Lancaster & Churchil- l-

"The World is Mine!"
These were the words of Monte Cristo when he

escaped from the sea and you can exclaim the same if
you have one of the Kellogg and Westinghouse radio
receiving sets wrhich we sell. You can get anywhere
with them except Mars and the other planets. Drop in-

to the Murray garage and hear them.
Remember, we are prepared for your winter reeds

in the auto line. New radiators, batteries and tires. Our
tires are going at special prices.

Alcohol for your radiators. Our expert workmen
are at your service. Remember, we welcome your tough
jobs as well as the others.

The Murray Garage
'A. D. Bakke, Manager Murray, Nebraska

Here is Your Coal!
The best Big Lump Wyoming Coal at car $9.25;

at bin $9.75
"Old Ben" Coal nowhere. Best Illinois at car $9;

at bin $9.50.

Belter Gel Your Orders in Early!

Banning & Ikffe
MURRAY

bootleg-
gers rendezvous

NEBRASKA

ij Jhirs flZrf&$ f A.m ""'V? of treatment thocure Pile. FinuUanJ
TBjtaraiju- - jJ rZ-ij o:hc7 Kecta! Uiea m a '.,.pH rime wi'hcun evc,e Ur- -

ncstjiKx ujed. A cure guaranteed in every cue accepted for trearme t. and no money to be pa dun.il cured. Vv rite for free book oa RactoJ Oiseaaea. with name and e;tur.oaial ol thousand ofprominent people wno Lave been permanently cured.
D5.E.R.TAP.RY SANATORIUM. DP-R-

.S. JOHNSTON. Medic! DirectorPeters Truit Bldg. r -- aha.Netr.


